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CreativeConnections:
Connecting students in the
USA with their international
peers through classroom and
after-school art exchange
programs videoconferences,
workshops and performances.

2016’s International Young Performers Tour
featuring Soweto Melodic Voices

CreativeConnections:
Challenging stereotypical
thinking by building bridges
of global awareness and
cultural understanding.

RainForest ArtLink students from Brazil
participating in our first travel exchange

CreativeConnections:
Facilitating the exchange of
arts and ideas between
students in the USA and their
peers in Africa, Asia, the
Middle East, Europe and
Latin America.

ArtLink students from India sharing artwork from
their partner class in the USA

ArtLink students in the USA discussing artwork
from their partner class in Japan

Students from an after-school program videoconferencing with their partner class in Guatemala

CreativeConnections: Preparing students to become global
citizens who will thrive in the 21st Century

An ArtLink student in the USA presenting artwork
from Latvia to his class

One-third of our US partner classrooms located in underserved
communities receive substantial underwriting funding.
We need your help to continue to make this happen!
Every contribution counts – just as every student, in every
classroom, deserves the educational enrichment
Creative Connections provides.
You can support our programs by returning the enclosed reply
card or by making an online contribution at
CreativeConnections.org.
Together, with your support, we can continue to
bring healing and change to our world.

Globally connected learning through
the exchange of arts & ideas!

“At a time when many cultures and people seem very
different and divided, Creative Connections reminds us
how small our differences are.
It is inspirational and in my humble opinion should be a
requirement for every student.
Thank you from all of us here at P.S.15.”
Your Fans in Red Hook,
Leman Elzoghby and the entire
5th grade community
RainForest ArtLink teacher, NY
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